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Children are not 
small adults



Newborn: till age of 7 days

Neonate: up to 28 days

Infant: from 1 month to 1 year

Toddler: from 2 to 3 years

Preschooler: from 1 to 4 years

Schoolchildren

Adolescents

Teenagers or young adults



BABIES



Neonates are classified by age or 

birthweight



The history

Maternal history

Pregnancy history

Birth history

Infant’s progress



Maternal history:

-FHX of significant illness: diabetes, hereditary 
illnesses

-The outcome of any previous pregnancy



Pregnancy history:

-Maternal health

-Medications or any drugs

-What did antenatal screening test show



Birth history:

-Birth weight, gestational age, mode of delivery
-Prolong rupture of membrane ,or maternal 
pyrexia, or rash
-Non-reassuring fetal status during delivery, 
meconium staining of amniotic fluid
-Resuscitation required after birth
-APGAR score, umbilical cord blood gas test



Infant progress:

-Passage of meconium and urine

-In later infancy: specific signs and symptoms and 
developmental progress, depending on 
presenting problem



Presenting problems and 
definitions:
Pallor
Respiratory distress
Cyanosis
Acrocyanosis
Jaundice
Jitteriness
Dysmorphism
Hypotonia
APGAR score



Pallor:

-Should be always be investigated in newborn

-Anemia or poor perfusion

-Normally have higher Hb than older children, so 
not normally pale

-Hb level of >12 g/dl (>120g/L) is low in perinatal
period

-Preterm infants looks red due lack of SC fat



Respiratory distress:

-Tachypnea: RR > 60 breaths per minute

-Intercostal and subcostal indrawing

-Sternal recession

-Nasal flaring

-Use of accessory muscles

-Grunting 

-Central cyanosis



Cyanosis:

-Bluish discoloration of the lips and the mucus 
membranes due hypoxia
-Seen when oxygen saturation (SpO2) <80% 
(NL>95%)
-Causes:
Heart diseases
Respiratory diseases

-Always need investigations



Acrocyanosis:

-Bluish-purple discoloration of the hands and feet

-Normal finding ,provided the newborn is 
centrally pink



Jaundice:

-Many newborns develop jaundice in the days 
after birth

-Look for yellow sclera in bright normal light

-Can not distinguish normal physiological 
jaundice from pathological ones

-Do not depend on clinical estimation



Jitteriness:

-High frequency tremor of limbs
-Common in first few days in term infants
-Stills by stimulation of the infants
-Not associated with other disturbances
-If excessive; exclude: hypoglycemia, polycythemia, 
neonatal abstinence syndrome( withdrawal)
-Infrequent jerks in light sleep are common and 
normal
-Regular clonic jerks are abnormal



Dysmorphism:

-Abnormal body structure ( subjective, because of 
normal human variability)
-Individual features may be minor and isolated, or 
signify major problem, and require investigation 
and management
-Dysmorphic syndrome: recognizable pattern of 
several dysmorphic features, ex: Down’s Syndrome
-Use caution and sensitivity when discussing possible 
dysmorphism with parents



Hypotonia (reduced tone):

-May be obvious when handling an infant

-Term infants : flexed posture of hips, knees and 
elbows

-Causes: hypoxia, hypoglycemia, sepsis, specific 
brain, nerve, or muscle problem,..

-Preterm infants have lower tone than term 
infants and are less flexed



APGAR score:

-The first clinical assessment of a neonate 
immediately at birth
-Tone, color, breathing, heart rate, and response to 
stimulation (0,1,2)
-Maximum total score 10
-Predict  the need for and the efficacy of resuscitation
-Healthy :score 8-10 at 1 and 5 minutes
-Persistent low score at 10 minutes predict death or 
later disability





Physical examination of newborns

Timing and efficacy of the routine neonatal 
examination:

-Examine a newborn with parent present
-No ideal time
-Some of congenital heart diseases may be missed on day 1 
because signs have not developed
-If delayed some might develop a disease that can be detected 
earlier
-9% of neonates have an identifiable congenital abnormality , 
but most are not serious
-Always record your examination to avoid problems..
-Fewer than half of all cases of congenital heart disease or 
congenital cataract are detected by newborn examination



General examination:

-Warm place

-Firm bed or examination table

-good normal light

-Have a system to avoid omitting anything

-Be opportunistic

-Do things that disturb the baby later in 
examination



Examination sequence

-Observe if looks well and well grown

-Look for color (cyanosis, pallor, plethora, 
jaundice)

-Look for respiratory distress

-Note posture and behavior

-Note any dysmorphic feature

-Auscultate the heart and palpate the abdomen if 
the baby is quiet

-Look for abnormal sound or if cry sounds normal

Click to add text



skin

Normal findings: 

-Normal, dry, wrinkled, or vernix covered

-May be meconium staining of the skin and nails

-Stork’s beaks marks

-Milia, acne neonatrum (disappear within 2-4 weeks

-Erythema toxicum (appears in first few days after birth)



Vernix caseosa milia





Erythema toxicum Neonatal acne



Abnormal findings:

-Trauma: scalp cuts or bruising
-Dense capillary haemangioma (port wine stain) will not 
fade
-If around the eyes ( sturge-Weber syndrome, underlying 
brain lesion), seizure, cerebral calcification, reduced 
cognitive function
-Mongolian spot: fades in the first year
-SC fat necrosis
-Blisters or bullae are usually pathological



Mongolian spot Sturge Weber



Head 

Note the baby head shape and any swelling

Feel the anterior fontanel

Palpate the cranial sutures





Normal findings:

-Transient elongation of the head 

-Caput succedaneum

-Overriding sutures



Abnormal findings:

-Cephalhaematoma

-Separate cranial sutures with wide gap

-Fused sutures (synostosis )

-Abnormal head size (might need neuroimaging)





Eyes 

Inspect eyebrows, lashes, lids, eye balls

Check for jaundice in the sclera

Doll’s eye movement; disappear in infancy

Optokinetic nystagmus, damped by 3 months



Normal findings:

-Harmless yellow crusting without inflammation 
after birth

-Term infants usually fix visually

-Puffy eyes in first days



Abnormal findings:

-Eye infection: red purulent secretion

-Abnormal pupil shape( coloboma)

-Large eye balls: congenital glaucoma 
(buphthalmus)



Ophthalmoscopy:

-Turn baby from side to side that the baby open 
their eyes

-Look for the red reflex, if absent this suggests 
cataract, so refer to ophthalmologist



Nose 

Exclude obstructed nostrils (coanal atresia)



Mouth 

Do not use wooden tongue depressor

Gently press down on the lower jaw

Use torch to look at the tongue and the palate

Palpate the palate by your fingertip



Normal findings: 

-Epstein's pearls

-White coating on the tongue??



Abnormal findings: 

-Ankyloglossia(tongue tie) ,interfere with feeding
-White coat on tongue??(thrush)
-Macroglossia (beckwith-wiedemann syndrome)
-Glossoptosis (Down’s syndrome)
-Cleft palate and/or cleft lip
-Micrognathia (if with cleft palate: pierre Robin 
syndrome)
-Ranula
-Teeth 



Ears 

Note the size ,shape, and position

Check for normal external auditory meatus



Normal finding: 

-Temporary folded helix

-Preauricular skin tag



Abnormal findings:

-Abnormal ear shape

-Abnormal position



Neck 

Inspect for asymmetry, sinuses and swelling

Palpate any mass

Transilluminate any swelling (cystic vs. solid or 
blood filled)



Normal findings: 

-1/3 have palpable cervical,inguinal, or axillary LN

-Neck asymmetry due abnormal fetal posture



Abnormal findings: 

Lump in sternocledomastoid muscle(torticollis, 
with head turned in the contralateral direction)



Cardiovascular examination

Observe for pallor, cyanosis or sweating

RR

Palpate the apex beat

Look for Heaves or thrills

Count HR for 15 seconds and multiply by 4

Feel the femoral pulses

Auscultate the heart

Do not measure BP for healthy babies

Palpate the abdomen for hepatomegaly





Normal findings: 

-Normal femoral pulses in early newborn period 
of an infant with Coarctation of aorta

-HR 80-160 bpm





Abnormal findings:

-Heart failure: pale, sweaty, respiratory distress

-Displaced apex beat laterally: cardiomegaly, contralateral 
pneumothorax or plural effusion

-Weak or absent femoral pulse: Coarctation of aorta( radiofemoral 
delay not identifiable in newborn)

-Short systolic murmur in early days of PDA, then become machinery 
in childhood

-Transient murmurs(2% of neonates),minority have structural heart 
problem, need Echo.



Respiratory examination

-Note chest shape, and symmetry of chest movement
-Count RR for 15 sec the multiply by 4
-Listen for additional noises with breathing
-Signs of respiratory distress: tachypnea, flaring of 
nostrils, substernal Intercostal and subcostal 
recession
-Do not do percussion for the chest in newborns
(Note: do not percuss  the chest before age of 5 years)
-Auscultation (use the diaphragm): anterior, lateral 
and posterior, comparing sides; breath sounds have 
bronchial quality



Normal findings: 

-Small buds of palpable breast tissues (in males 
and females)

-Small amount of fluids are discharged from the 
nipples in early days after birth



Abnormal findings: 

-Stridor: large airway obstruction, inspiratory
If begin in first 2-3 days in otherwise well baby: 
laryngomalacia ( softness of the larynx)

-Causes of respiratory distress : lung fluid, 
infection, immaturity, aspiration, congenital 
anomaly, pneumothorax, hearts failure, and 
metabolic acidosis



Abdominal examination

-Inspection( including the umbilicus and the groins, 
remove the nappy)

-From the right side with warm hands ,do superficial 
and deep palpation

-Palpate for splenomegaly ( left flank)

-Palpate for hepatomegaly

-Check  for the anus (presence, patency, position)

-Digital rectal examination in: suspected rectal atresia 
or stenosis and delayed passage of meconium



Normal findings: 

-Abdominal distension

-You may see the contour  of the individual bowel loops 
especially in intestinal obstruction

-Umbilical cord stump separates after 4-5 days, granuloma 
might appear, and small amount of bleeding 

-Palpable liver edge in neonates especially if balloted



Abnormal findings: 

-Excessive umbilical bleeding(check for receiving vitamin K and 
consider factor XIII deficiency)
-Spreading erythema around the umbilicus: suggest infective 
omphalitis
-Umbilical hernias are common
-Omphalocele or exomphalo (herniation through the umbilicus 
covered by membrane), might associated with other malformations 
or chromosomal abnormalities
-Gastroschisis:defect in anterior abdominal wall without covering 
membrane; most common site is above and to the right of the 
umbilicus
-Inguinal hernia, common especially in boys and preterms
-Meconium in the nappy dose not guarantee anal patency, it can be 
passed through rectovaginal fistula





Perineum 

Female:

-Abduct the legs and separate the labia

-If preterm: labia minora appears prominent, 
resolves over weeks

-Milky vaginal secretions are normal

-Slight vaginal bleeding(pseudomenses)

-Vaginal skin tag



Male 

Do not attempt to retract the foreskin

Check: the urethral meatus at the tip of the penis

Note the shape of the penis

Palpate the testes in the scrotum. Undescended, 
retractile, ectopic; re-examine after 6 weeks

Transilluminate any large scrotal swelling: 
hydrocele, hernia.

Inguinal hernia: try to reduce it into the abdomen



Normal findings:

-The testes are smooth and soft  0.7*1 cm

-Right testes usually  descends later and sits 
higher than the left



Abnormal findings:

-Hydrocele : fluid beneath tunica vaginalis of the 
testes and/or the spermatic cord, most resolves 
spontaneously
-Hypospadius (ventral)
-Epispadius (dorsal, rare)
-Chordae; a curvature of the penis and often 
associated with hypospadius and tethering of the 
foreskin







Spine and sacrum

Turn the baby over

Inspect and palpate the entire vertebral column 
from neck, to sacrum for neural tube defects



Normal findings:

Sacral dimples are common and unimportant if:

Dimple has normal skin

Single

<5 mm in diameter 

2.5 cm from the anus



Abnormal findings: 

-Pigmented patches (spina bifida occulta)

-Dimples above the natal cleft, away from midline 
or hairy or pigmented patches with a base that 
cannot be visualized (further investigation is 
needed)



Neurological examination

-Look for asymmetry in posture and movement, and 
for muscle wasting

-Tone: pick the baby up :stiff or floppy??

-Note any difference in each side

-Power is difficult(arousal)look for strong symmetrical 
limb and trunk movements and grasp

-Tendon reflexes(in neuromuscular abnormalities)

-Sensation(withdraw from gentile stimuli)

-Eyesight (dark corner: wide open eyes

-Electronic audiologic screening



Normal findings: 

-Symmetrical movement

-Tone varies, may be floppy after feed

-Reflexes are brisk in term infants, often with 
beats of clonus

-Planter reflex is normally extensor in newborn



Abnormal findings:

-Hypotonic: frog-like posture with abducted hips and 
extended elbows(Down’s, meningitis, sepsis)

-Increased tone: back and neck arching, limb extension, 
stiff baby; meningitis, asphyxia, intracranial hemorrhage



-Brachial plexus injuries: 

--Erb’s palsy C5,C6; reduced movement of the arms and 
elbow, medial rotation of the arm and failure of wrist 
extension

--Klumpke’s palsy: breech delivery: C8,T1 : weakness of 
forearm and hand

--These injuries can be associated with Horner’s 
syndrome and/or diaphragmatic weakness

--Most of them recover over subsequent weeks





-Facial nerve palsy: reduce movement of cheek muscles, 
the side of the mouth does not turn down when crying, 
most cases are transient 



Primitive reflexes:

-Lower motor neuron responses that are present 
at birth but become suppressed by higher 
centers by 4-6 months

-May be absent in infant with neurological 
depression, or asymmetrical in nerve injuries

-Persistent may indicate neurodevelopment 
abnormalities



Grasp responses

Ventral suspension/pelvic response to back 
stimulation

Place and step reflexes

Moro reflex

Root and suck responses

Asymmetric tonic neck reflexes







Limbs 

Inspect the limbs and count the digits

Fixed abnormal foot position, refer to specialist

Hips: developmental dysplasia of the hip (DDH):
Lay baby on firm surface (supine)

Symmetry of thigh skin creases

Examine each hip separately

Barlow manoeuvre

Ortolani manoeuvre





Normal findings: 

-Single palmar crease(small percentage of normal 
babies, Down’s, other chromosomal 
abnormalities)

-Tibial bowing is common in newborn

-To hear minor ligamentous click during hip 
examination



Abnormal findings: 

-Oligodactyly, polydactyly, syndactyly
-Talipes equinovarus( rotated planter –flexed foot)
-Talipes calcaneovalgus (dorsiflexed foot)
-DDH: risk factors: 
Family history

Breech delivery

Positional talipes (especially calcaneovalgus

Oligohydramnios

----hip ultrasound screening 



Weighing and measuring

Weighing: Fully undressed infant, Electronic scales accurate to 5 
grams

Occipitofrontal circumference: paper tape

Crown-heel length: neonatal stadiometer

Record the results on a centile 
chart appropriate to the infant’s 
gender, age, and ethnic 
background





Final inspection

Perform a final tip to toe inspection:

-To avoid missing anything

-To allow parents a further opportunity to ask 
questions



The physical 
examination of 
infants beyond 

the newborn 
period



-Similar to newborn examination
-Transient newborn findings no longer present
-Better to examine the infant in their parents lap
-Use otoscope to examine the ears
-Check the hips until they are walking
-Limitation of abduction of the hips and 
asymmetry of hip creases in DDH
-Neurological history and examination should 
include the developmental stage of the child
-Primitive reflexes disappear by 4-6 months



Older children

Individuals between 12 months and 16 years 
There are similarities in taking history from a child 
child and from adult
Introduce yourself to the child and the accompanying 
care-giver
Begin to observe the child
Start with open-ended questions 
Enable the parent to explain their perspective on their 
child
Once the presenting symptoms have been outlined, 
put the deferential diagnosis



Respect age ability to recall events

Adopt balanced perspective on whether answers 
from parents are more likely to be accurate than 
those from the child

In history taking, include reflecting summing up



-Defers from adult history in: 
Obstetric, Developmental, Immunization histories

-Systematic inquiry has different components

-Differential diagnosis may include conditions 
only seen in children: abdominal migraine, toddler 

diarrhea, croup, viral wheeze, febrile convulsion,..



-Diagnosis is built on pattern of symptoms
-Rarely will any symptom or sign lead to a spot 
diagnosis
-Think about differential diagnosis
-Any symptom: 
Onset

Frequency

Severity

Duration

Aggravating and relieving factors

Associated features

Impact on function



Pain and need of analgesia can be 

difficult in young children 



Most common presenting problems affecting: 

Respiratory system

Gastrointestinal system

Nervous system

skin









Skin symptoms:

Acute vs. chronic

Acute-onset rash can be described using same 
terminology as for adult

Most rashes are viral and resolve spontaneously



Rash with blister is often itchy: urticarial( environmental, viral, food, 
medicine triggers), or insect bite.

Blister with yellow crusting: may be infected bollus impetigo (staph 
aureus)

Red circular lesions with pink center, erythema multiforme

Petichial or purpuric rash(not blanch on pressure): concern, can be 
viral , but think about meningococcal disease (fever)

Chronic skin excoriation, on flexure: eczema

Plaque on elbows and knees: psoriasis

Hair loss is distressing in child, if with itchiness: tinea capitis. With 
history of preceding illness, hair loss is a likely cause





Past medical history

-Current or past regular healthcare profession 
visits

-Currently taking any regular medication

-Previous hospitalization, why?



Drug history

Medicine

Dose

Frequency

Enquire about any difficulties in taking 
medication to establish adherence

Any adverse or allergic reaction to medications



Birth history

the impact of preterm birth goes beyond early 
childhood

Born at term or preterm( what gestation)

Neonatal period :normal, need special care 
neonatal unit

If under 3 year old: birthweight, complications 
during pregnancy



Vaccination history

Which country specific schedule

Up to age? If not :why? Consider how to 
encourage catch-up

Any added vaccines

Any complications





Developmental history

Important for children under 3 years, and for 
those with possible neurodevelopmental delay





Family and social history

-Who lives in the family home, who cares for the child
-Any smokers
-Any pets, any symptoms related to pet contact
-Similar symptoms in 1st or 2nd degree relatives
-Family pedigree (step-parents, step-siblings, parental 
consanguinity; not uncommon)
-Several caregivers: risk of neglect
-Chronic symptoms:  anxiety, or child secondary gain
-Look to child facial expression, eye contact, body 
language while asking questions
-School and social interactions, school avoidance: 



Systematic inquiry

Screen for symptoms and illnesses under 12 years ask age-
related questions

ENT: hearing ability: reduced in chronic OM, regular snoring or 
struggle to breath (symptomatic obstructive sleep apnea)

GI: growth as expected, pain, constipation

Respiratory : regular cough when otherwise healthy, recurrent 
wheezes( asthma)

Urinary: primary nocturnal enuresis in 15% children under 5 
years



Physical examination



Normal growth and development

-Understanding child development is vital to 
identify whether symptoms and signs are 
consistent with age

-Premature infants: do correction till age of 2 
years

-Premature born infants are at increase risk of 
impaired growth and development, most 
develop normally



Growth 

-After infancy is extremely variable

-Use gender and ethnic-specific charts

-Each child should grow along a centile line for 
height and weight throughout childhood

-Failure to thrive: failure to attain the expected 
growth trajectory

-Child’s height is relate to average parent heights 
centile +_2 standard deviation (normal range is 
10 cm above and below parent’s average centile)



Weight:

Normal BW: 2.5-4 kg

Lose up to 10% during 1st 10 days

At age 10 days= BW

2-3 months: Gain 20-30 g/day

Then gain 15-20 gram/day

Double BW 4-5 months

Triple BW at 12 months

Quadruple: 2 years

Then: (age*2) +8

Length:

At birth : 50 cm

1 year: 75 cm

4 years: double birth length

Head circumference:

Birth : 35 cm plus/minus 2 cm

Gain 12 cm in 12 months:

-1st 3 months :2 cm for each

-2nd 3 months: 1 cm for each

-last 6  months: 0.5 cm for each

Then gain around 10 cm more 
during life







Neurological development

Normal development is heterogeneous within the 
population, identifying the abnormalities is 
difficult

Important determinant: environment, genetic 
potentials

Developmental assessment need: patience, 
familiarities of normal range at certain age



Preschool ( 1-5 years):

Gross motor (more sensitive at the younger age of 
this group)

Fine motor

Personal social skills

Language; delayed speech (not uncommon, but 
need hearing assessment)



School age (+5 years)

Developmental problems= education problems

Ask about school performance, and academic and 
social activities



Puberty:

-When individual is physiologically capable of sexual 
reproduction

-Time of rapid physical and emotional development

-The age varies: girls( 10-14 years) , boys( 12-16 years)

-Average child grows 30 cm, gain 40-50% of weight

-Use chart to stage puberty if required (wide normal 
range)

-Delayed or precocious puberty is not uncommon



Timing of puberty in males and 

females



Stages of puberty in females and 

males(tanner staging of puberty)



Physical examination techniques in 

children
Children usually present with symptoms

If acute symptoms usually have signs, chronic 
symptoms ;examination can be normal



Similarities with adult 

examination 
-Techniques of examination same as adult with some 
exceptions

-Examining a child is a skill that takes time to learn:

-Observe the child during discussion or play

-Opportunistic

-Adaptive to child’s mood and playfulness

---History suggests the diagnosis, examination 
confirms it



Differences in examination between 

children and adults

1-3 years:

Hard to be approached by strangers

Dislike being examined

Let child become used to your presence

Observe general condition, color, RR, effort, 
hydration

Ask parents to sit the child on their knees

ENT exam , at the end



3-5 years

May cooperate: give positive feedback on helpful 
behavior

Child’s social skill regress when unwell



5+ years

Full adult style examination

Over 5 years are able to understand and comply 
with requests

Under 11 years often not able to express 
themselves well



Acutely unwell child
Some signs are serious and require immediate investigation and management

Children become ill quickly

If unwell for <24 hours, and initial examination reveals non specific signs, 
reassess in 1-2 hours; If high level of parental and clinical anxiety that the signs 
are out of keeping with simple viral illness in a child of that age  



General examination



Height 



Vital signs



Ear, nose, throat

Preschool child: 
Throat:
-Sit child on parent knees, facing you
-Older child: give him the opportunity to open mouth 
spontaneously, OR:
-Place one arm on the child’s upper arms and chest(to stop 
child from pushing you)
-Hold child’s forehead with their other hand (stop pulling 
chin down to their chest)
-Hold torch in the non dominant hand to illuminate the 
throat
-Slide the tongue depressor with your dominant hand 
inside child’s cheek





Abnormal findings: 

Healthy tonsils and pharynx look pink, if 
inflamed: crimson red

Pus on tonsils and pharynx reflects infection, but 
can’t differentiate viral from bacterial infection



Ears
-Sit child on parent knees, child’s ear facing you
-Place one arm around the child’s shoulder and upper 
arm that are facing you
-Place the other hand over the parietal area above the 
child’s ear that is facing you
-Use otoscope with the largest speculum that will 
comfortably fit the child’s auditory meatus
-To straighten the ear canal: 
hold pinna gently and pull it out and down in a baby and 
toddler with no mastoid development
hold pinna gently and pull it up and back in a child whose 
mastoid process has formed





Lymphadenopathy
Normal findings: 
-Palpable neck and groin LNs is extremely 
common in children under 5 years
-Typically: bilateral, <1cm, hard and mobile, no 
overlying redness, can persist for many weeks
-In absence of systemic symptoms : weight loss, 
fever, night sweats: normal healthy response to 
infections
-Rarely due malignancy





Cardiovascular examination

Brachial pulse on anterocubital fossa (<2-3 years)

Do not palpate carotid or radial pulses in young 
children

BP: cuff sized 2/3 distance from elbow to shoulder 
tip

Smaller cuffs yields falsely high values



Respiratory examination

<3 years old: soft chest wall, relatively small stiff 
lungs

Infection or fluid in lung: stiffer, diaphragm 
contract vigorously to draw air into lungs

Recession(ribs sucking in, tracheal, intercostal, 
subcostal) paradoxical outward movement of the 
abdomen (increase working of breathing)



Children small thin chest transmit sounds readily

Small airways are more prone to turbulence and 
added sound

Auscultation: 

Expiratory polyphonic wheeze (inspiratory too)

Fine end-expiratory crackles

Coarse louder crackles transmitted from larger 
airways

Pops and squeakers (patient recovering from asthma)



Abdominal examination

6 months to 3 years: examine the child abdomen 
while sitting upright on parents knees

Splenic enlargement:

Fecal loading of left iliac fossa is common in 
constipation

Rectal examination is rarely indicated in children



Neurological examination

Power: 

Strength against gravity

Ask them to lift their arms above their heads

Raise their legs from the bed while lying down

Stand from squatting

If appropriate, test power against your strength



Neck stiffness (meningitis):

While talking to them or their parents

The neck will remain align with the trunk

In young child move a toy to catch their attention 
and see if they move their head



Spotting the sick child

It can be difficult to identify  a child with sever 
illness

By experience you should identify if the child is 
really ill or just miserable

Early warning score can help (PEWS, COAST)…







Child protection

-Neglect and physical and/or emotional abuse 
increase risk of health problems
-Injuries from physical abuse : detected visually
-Consider non-accidental injuries, if history nor 
consistent with injury, injury in unusual place
-Consider if child appears dirty or wear dirty or 
torn clothes that are to big or small
-Parent-child relationship: child scared of the 
parent(frozen watchfulness), or the parent 
apparently oblivious to the child’s attention






